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Fossil pollen grains of Nothofagus fusca-type. Top: Upper Cretaceous from Snow Hill Island. Center: Lower Tertiary from South
Chile coal. Bottom: Fresh pollen wind-blown south of New Zealand.

ash lenses favor preservation of all microspores; (c)

Ephedra and Nothofagus pollen, blown from South

America, occurs sparingly in the peats; and (d)
almost all genera of the island flora, apart from
ferns, have left their microspore record throughout the
period of peat growth—over 5,000 years.
II. Some progress has been made with atmospheric
slides (New Zealand/ McMurdo collections) submitted b Dr. J . L. Gressitt of Bishop Museum, Honolulu. For instance, Nothofagus fusca-type pollen has
been found south of the Auckland Islands. Most of the
catches, however, represent Inicrospores freshly shed
near Harewood.
III. Older Kerguelen sediments, previously considered Oligocene to Miocene, now appear to be at least
Lower Oligocene to Eocene, with the same rich conifer component as in Tasmanian and New Zealand
deposits of this age. Distinctive spiny palm pollen
occurs, as in the Australasian sediments, and is now
reported for the first time from Kerguelen.
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Three Polarstar Formation samples from the Sentinel Mountains have yielded new and important
biotic data. Sample S-10, from the east slope of Polarstar Peak, near the 2,000-rn contour, contains a
homopterous insect wing, family Stenoviicidae (?), in a
slab taken from a dense spoor zone (Tasch and Rick,
1969). An acetate peel study of sample S-14, from a
nonfossiliferous slab near the contact of Polarstar and
Whiteout Conglomerate, disclosed a trace fossil
(algal? mat) (Fig. 1 and Tasch, 1969a). In sample
S-17, from a ridge north and west of Mount Weems,
several trace fossils were exposed on a slab showing
graded bedding (Tasch, 1968a).
These data establish two new fossil zones in the Polarstar Formation and hint at the probable equivalence of the fossil spoor zones at S-10 and S-17—both
well below the Glossopteris beds. Furthermore, the
Polarstar insect wing has equivalents in the Permian
and Triassic of eastern Australia (Newcastle Coal
Measures and possibly the Bowen Basin, Queensland)
and elsewhere (Russian Permian). Both of the Australian localities contain Permian ribbed conchostracans that are also found in the Ohio Range Leaia
zone. Such evidence favors two different yet related
postulates: (1) proximity of Antarctic—Australia
during Permian time (Tasch, 1969b) and (2) the
validity of du Toit's Samfrau geosyncline concept
(Craddock et al., 1965), the former originally derived
from fossil conchostracan data only, and the latter
from compelling evidence (folded belt, Glossopteris
flora, etc.) exemplified in the Sentinel Mountain
sequence. The fossil homopteran from the Sentinels
provides a Paleozoic reference point in the Antarctic
lacking in past discussions of a transantarctic migratory route for Gondwana insects (Tasch, 19691)).
Acetate peel studies of a sample (0-19) from the
Ohio Range uncovered one new fossil zone not seen in
the field. The sample, collected on Mercer Ridge,
about 3.0 in above sample 0-18, bears a verniiformn
trace fossil (ref. cit. Tasch, 1968h) . The fossils consist
of shells, chiefl y molluscan, and some impressions on
them appear ostracoclal in dimensions and configuration. These were obviously brackish-water forms (salinity 29.0 ppt, corrected to 25.0 ppt and recur in
successive peels (Tasch, 1969a).
Exclusive of time basal spoor zone (Long, 1965)
and the Leaia zone, there are now two additional
faunal zones in the Mount Glossopteris Forimiation
exposed at Mercer Ridge: 0-18 and 0-19.
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David Elliot's collections from Mauger Nunatak
(Tasch, 1968b) contain, along with lioestherid conchostracans, some small specimens of the conchostracan genus Paleolimnadia. Since this genus was first
described from some Triassic estheriids from New
South Wales, the further significance of this find to
continental drift theory is being studied.
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Fossiliferous Boulder of Early Tertiary
Age from Ross Island, Antarctica
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Figure 1. Polarstar Formation (Whiteout Nunatak) trace fossils.
Top: Acetate peel No. 35 (locality 5-14), transmitted light, X 15.
Taken 9.4 mm below top of slob. Note matted pattern and trifid
ends of fibrous elements. Bottom: Surface of rock slob (S-14), acidetched and ready for next acetate peel (No. 36, X 2.6). The intricate pattern in the upper left sector is a continuation of that seen
in the top photograph.
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During the summer of 1968-1969, Robert C.
Wood, of Johns Hopkins University, collected a
boulder, almost certainly a glacial erratic, in the vicinity of Cape Crozier, Ross Island. This boulder.
approximately 25 cm long, 20 cm wide, and 7.5 cm
thick, is a hard gravwacke containing a la yer of fossil
mollusks. Mr. Wood, with admirable foresight.
shipped the boulder to the National Science Founda tion, and from there it was sent to me with a request
for information concerning age assignment and condition of deposition on the basis of the fossils and sedimentary matrix.
The individual fossils are oriented in various directions within the single la y er, from which it may he
inferred that the assemblage of empty shells lay in a
mass upon the bottom before becoming embedded
in sediment. The top of the fossil layer is eroded and
most of the fossils are iniperfectiv preserved, but portions of the marginal outline and ornamentation can
he observed on individual specimens. The hard matrix
snakes the extraction of individual fossils difficult.
Those extracted do not exceed 20 rinsi in length. but
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